
SIS- parent vue. Must have this to access everything else. Very important! Test scores on here,
SOL results, demographics,
Fox Mill PTA General Meeting Minutes
21 September 2023
In person Meeting

1. Call to order 7:03
2. Large turn out. 15+ members present not including current board. Quorum was

established.
3. Reviewed and introduced the board
4. Reviewed the agenda and month in review
5. Volunteer Shout Outs

6. Principal Report-
- Smooth opening to school, appreciate all the support.
- 646 students for current enrollment, 29 classrooms (homerooms)
- SIP Goal- will be posted on website, focused on literacy and math rigor and improving

access to level 4 AAP, and social emotion learning
- Principal Coffee- September 28th 10-11, organization talking about assisting children

with mental health needs
- Anice- kids are doing great and behaving, working on safety, practicing drills, and they

welcome comments and critiques.

Question: Stephanie asked about jerseys and college tshirts- picking a day a week
“underground tshirt day” students need to try and guess what the teachers theme is.

Treasurer report-

Review from June-August- expensive month but will be growing.

Fundraising-

- Fun Run coming- biggest fundraiser of the year, goal of $25,000. On October 20th
students will run around the track 10 times.

- Website where students will register to collect money. Incentives to fundraise. Top 5
students will get to silly string a staff member.

- Each grade will be a team and measure will be participation, not money. Top grade will
receive extra recess and a recess fun pack.

- Three week campaign- big ask of teachers.
- Tracking online and in the cafeteria.
- Reviewed sponsorship opportunity.
- Working toward a number of things with this money- main thing for this year is the

outdoor seating.



- Will need a number of volunteers for this event-Planning and day of, full and half day,
and grade level.

After School Activities-

- Sign ups closed on Tuesday. Baroody is our sponsor and has lots of offering and an
onsite coordinator.

- Susan Sterner is the best.
- Everything starts Monday, 10/2
- Math Club is through the school/parent volunteers. Sign ups start 9/25 and begin 10/16

Assemblies

Fall, Winter, and Spring

Lots of ideas but will work with teachers and admin to get the best assemblies
Traveling education assemblies
DJ school- inspirational assemblies

More money we make, more assemblies we can have.

Next Meeting is October 19th at 7:00

Upcoming events
Movie night tomorrow- free to attend, concessions will be sold
Homecoming parade 9/29
Onigiri Action Meeting 10/6- 5-7

Fun Run kick off 10/5, run on 10/20
Dining for Dollars

Panda Express 9/28
Chipotle and Baskin Robbins with teacher scoopers 10/12
Chick fil a 10/25

Stephanie Alger- technology presentation

FMES Digital Resources
sbalger@gmail.com

Schoology- Assignments and participation, calendar, Teacher comments. Mostly for grades 3-6
Lightspeed reports- get info on your child’s internet activity. Sign up for weekly updates.
Digital Resource Consent- Some programs require parent permission. You can accept in SIS.
95% concent at fox mill, hoping to get to 100%. Can accept some but not if you wish.

mailto:sbalger@gmail.com


Talking points- communication service for teachers to text families. Some staff members are
using it, some are not. Parents are automatically enrolled. Parents can communicate back to
teachers as well.


